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im YET UNDECIDED 

ON DECLAm BLOCKADE
London, Jan. 21— The Tlmea to- 

dajr prlnu prominentlr the blockade 
proclamation luued bx Abraham Lin
coln and makes It the text of an edi
torial urglns a blockade of Germany 
Whaterer change U made In the Bri
tish order-lD-councIl It Is
ertaln that the grip of Brtllsh sea 

powsr on Germany will be tightened 
rather than loosened. This opinion
is expressed In high quarters of the 
BrllUh goTernment which Is not yet 
convinced that orders In council are 
not the best method of bringing eco
nomic pressure to bear on the Cen
tral Powers. It Is clear now tbat 
the foreign office will not come to 
any decision until it lays a complete 
defence of the present operations of

be until the compulsion debate has 
ended.

More lUgld.
Signs exist that the orders-ln-coun- 

ell are being more rigidly enforced 
than ever before. While the average 
slxure of ships has not greatly 
creased, it Is claimed that more por 
tions of their cargoes than usual 
being ordered Into the prise couru.

Thi Swedlsh-American liner Stock
holm. which was sent from Kirkwall 
to Liverpool to discharge a part 
of her cargo Is lying In tne stream, 
unable to get a berth fur unloi
on account of the congested condi
tion of th* wharves. The portions 
the Stockholm's cargo which have 
been ordered into the prlxe court, con 
sist of beef and pork from all the 
big Chicago packers and a shipment

MIUTM CONCERT AI 
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT
An entertglnment most unique 

and anususl will be staged In the 
Opera House tonight by 11th C.M.R. 
and the Nanaimo Athletic Club.

In additional to a fine musical pro
gram the C, M. R. Machine Gun Sec
tion will give an exhibition of strip
ping and assembling, chsnglng bar 
rels.
tag the latest model Colt maehint 
gun as served out to the Canadian 
forces in the field. Sword and bya- 
onet exercises by a well-trained

sound the many trumpet calls that 
are need la the cavalry reglnlenu.

The gold medal first-aid team of 
the Vanoouver-.N'analmo Coal Com
pany will give a demonstration with 
the standard Draeger life-saving ap- 
paratob showing how It Is used and 
the manner to which men are rescued 
In case of an accident In the mine.

Tickets are on sale at J, B Hod- 
glna Palace of SweeU. Welch A 
Welch. Gas Office and members ol 
the Athletic Club.

The programme U as follows: 
Selection—Olympic Orchestra.

heroine of this delightful play Is 
young woman suddenly called upon 

make her way in the world.
Through a lawyer friend whose 

advice she seeks. Kilty agrees to 
mary an English lord, that provts- 
stons In a will left by his uncle may 
be heeded. It Is arranged that Kit
ty and her husband shall part after 
the ceremony, and Kitty shall have 
her freedom and a large 
money. The complications that en- 

imuslng and perplexing and 
Pannie Ward, one of the beautiful 

of filmdom. who has the role 
3t Kitty, has 
ilt In the part.

Song—Trooper Potu.
Boxing Exhibition, three rounds. 
Song— Miss Jean Patterson. 
Draeger drill.
Song— P. McAlpIne.
Sword and Bayonet eexerctse. 
Song— Trdoper Falrey.
Selection— Olympia Orchestra. 
Selection— Welsh Glee Club, 
Cavalry Calla— C.M.R. Trumpet-

Song— Mlso Jean Patterson. 
Descriptive Hschinee Gun Demon 

stratlon.
Song— Sergt. Dick.
Wrestling Exhibition.
Song— P. McAlpIne.
•God Save the King."

CANAOA OFFERS 
FOURTH DIVISION

Ottawa, Jan. 20.-^Throuxh Sir 
Robert Borden, prime minister. Can
ada today offered
ped fourth division for the front. The 
war office has accepted the offer ami 
the division will shortly 
place in the fighting line in France 
along with the three Canadian divis
ions now there.

The third Canadian division which 
was offered last November and 
now completely organised and on l 
firing line under Major-General Mer
cer. la thus speedily followed by a 
fourth division which brings the 
tal number of Canadian troops at 
front up to something more tl 
80.000. It is certain that as soon 
as the need arises, Canada will add 
at least another
have an army of more than 100.000 
man ready to Join in the allies' of
fensive movement on trfe western 
front In the spring campaign.

WUl Go to Britain.
The now fourth division will be 

formed from among the troops now 
in England. While no official fig- 
urea are available it Is understood 
that there are at least 60.600 Canad 
Ians now in training there. As soon 
as the fourth division U ready to gc 
to the front, troops from Canada will 
move forward to England, ready to 
aupply the gap and form the basis 
for a fifth or sixth division for the 
front or for reinforcements.

ThU will mean the departure of 
20.000 or 80,000 men from Canada 
•hoitly. At the present rate of en- 
llstmenL It will only take a month 
to fill up the gaps left In Canada and 
Imp tlio total In timlning In Canada 
to weU up over the 100.000 mark.

DOMINION THEATRE

■ The Msrirage of Kitty” Is a plc- 
turlisllon of 
comedy of the same title by F. De- 
frolsset and Fred DeGreaac.

The usual Topical Budget with Its 
view, from all over the world will 
>e shown, and in addition there will 
jc a special reel of war films show- 
ng the operations of the Allies at 
>alonlca. which should be most 
terestlog. as this spot on the earth's 
urface la particularly In the world's 
ye Just at present.

BIJOU THEATRE

In presenting, the Sellg Red Seal 
riay. "The House of a Thousand 
•andles". Friday and Saturday, th- 
nsnagement feels that It Is one ol 
he finest pictures brought to this 
tty for some time. It has been pro- 
luced on a moat magnificent scale, 
nd is a very mysterious and ad- 
enturous play dealing with love and 
late. Those who have read Mere- 
ilth Nlcholaon's novel will at 
eallze what excellent opportunities 
.ere avsllsble for a motion picture 
Phis picture has been seen by lai,. 
udlences wherever shown and no 

loubt this theatre will have capacity 
ouses these two nights Comedy 
!'ma will be shown along with this 
eature.

“THE BIRTH t»K .1 N.%-noN"

The one great theatrical sensa- 
!on of New York. Boston. Chicago. 
I'oronto and Montreal. "The Birth of 

Nation" will be presented at the 
ipers House next week. The first 
islf of the D. W. Griffith spectacle 
•nrolls scenes and incidents from the 
•ivll War on a scale of niynbers. 
llverslty and vividness new to mo- 
ion pictures In America. The sec- 
.nd hair Is a pictorial chronicle r« 
ordlng the reconstruction days In

Soulh. Including the carpoi-bag 
;er negro excesses and the rise an<l 
rlumph of the Ku Klux KIsn Inter- 

■voven with the whole Is a double 
omsnee of the Blue and the Grey, 

.uggested by Thomas Dixon's "The 
nsnsmsn." A complete' metropoli- 
,sn production Is to be in view here.

comprises a company of 60 expert 
.echnlclsns. a complete 
irchealrs, and two baggage 
effects.

s cars of

FRirHIKR rilKimjTH

rtTROXOER AND A

GKI-hlTKR SERBIA

Corfu. Jan. 20—The members of 
e Serbian government who were 

at Brindisi, have arrived here on an 
Italian cruiser, v'

The aged prime minister. M. Paeh 
Itch, bore the fatigues of the long. 
Journey well Despite the reverses 
which have overtaken his g 
try. he is still full of hope for
future, convinced that there will 
rise a new, greater and more pow- 
• rtul Serbia.

It la proposed that the Serbian 
.tqvernment be esUblished here tem
porarily. Achlllelon. Kaiser Wil
helm's villa, now occupied by the 
French, probably will be utiliied tor 

purpose.

London, Jan. to.—There will be 
no Inquiry et present Into the Impu
tations upon Bri
Gallopoll eonuined In General Ian 
HamUton's despatch on the landing 
at Sutva Bay.

Replying in the House of Commons 
to John Redmond, who urged an 
veatigatlon. Premier Aequlth auted 
that the government had declared

tlon of a tribunal and the assembling 
wold neeecslute tho 

withdrawal of too many officers on
the field, but that everything ' 
being done to assure a 
qulry in due oouree.

'’•mil 

LOCAL EFFORT
a general meeting of the local 

branch of tho Canadian ’Patriotic 
Fund, held in the City Hall last 
night. Metan. O. 8. Pearson, Aid. 
Ferguson and R. R. HIndmareh wore 
amed as a committee to take charge

of a new campaign to be started forth 
with la Nanaimo on behalf of the 
Fund. Plana will be drawn up for 
.•ovoring the whole cUy, and getting 
everybody on the lUU as monthly 
subscrlbera. The object aimed 
will be to secure from all who can 
afford It a donation of one day’s wag.

month. Mr. A. E. PUnta
preaided.

Mr. John M. Rudd, the local aeo- 
etary stated tbat while laat year 

'.hero wore no heavy demands On the 
unda. and they received more money 

than they disbursed. The demands 
the fund had grown, and their 

now exceed-
-d their revenue by about one-third. 
He did not think that a city like Na
naimo should have to draw upon a 
'entral fund. What they wanted wai. 
lo get aaaurancea for monthly contn- 

all their
-equlremenu, and what they had 

I was to organise a campaign.
It transpired in the eouse of the 

(llacuaalon that Mr. T. R, Stockett. 
ifler an Interview with Messrs. .Na- 

and Rudd, had agreed that up- 
the request of iudlvldual employ- 
the company would collect from 

the waget of the men whatever the 
month they named. Mr. 

Nation had suggested that a meeting 
be held some 

Sunday afternoon, which he would 
iddreaa. at which arrangemenu
might be made lo get the

Arrangements will be made 
for the holding of the meeting as 

as possible.

RED CROSS RAISED 
SI61 FOR BELGIANS

The sum of 8161.>6 was reullxed 
by the Red Cross Club as the net 
proceeds of the entertainment given 

the Dominion Theatre on Wednes
day night, and thla turn will be add- 

Ihe Belgian Relief Fund De
tails are as follows:

RerelpU.

tdvance tickets at 2Se. .8222 60 
409 tickets at door. 25c ... 102.25 
Donation Mrs. M. Morion . . 2.50

.................8337.26

Dominion Theatre I half pro-

Total.......................

Balance on hand

.8175.30 

. .8161.95

LLOYD GEORGE MEANT 
NO SLUR ON CANADA

Ottawa. Jan. 21— A cabin rccelv 
ed laat niglu by the Imperial .Munl- 

Board from the ministry of mu
nitions In U>ndon corrects the news
paper despatch published yesterday 
quoting the Right Hon. Lloyd George 
aa saying In Hie House of Commoiis 
yesterday that the fact that muni 
tlona were still coming from the I n 

Stales wss u triumph for the 
Morgsns. not for Canada

recnlled last night stal
es that when Lloyd George was asked 

I'-ommona- Kliellici. 
the supply of munitions from .North
America was still coming through, 
that firm, he replied that all mi

I'nlled .States
e coming through that firm, hut 
those purchased In Canada, here 
no reflection on the Canadian 

output of rounlilons, as the newspa
per despatch : 
dionte.

ALBANliV' 
lOINSAUE

BWTAnr >IAY fHET oqr
ALL BTT WEOMMMMIt

Lond4>n, Jan. lO.—"Need tor ee- 
loniy of tonnage Ig every depart' 

ment It tmperaUve. and artlelee that

London, —an. 21—A wirelOM met 
saae from Rome states that Baaad 
Pasha. proTUIonal pfosldent ol A^

are not strictly 
may havs to bs shat ont tram 

Waltor
prsatdeat of the "Board of Trada. la

banU baa arrived In doat^ with the 
Albanian torees to Win the Monto- 
negrta troop# who ars rsUring at 
that poinL '<

The despatch saya tkat these mess- 
nres srs uksn with a.view to datmid 
Ing Scntarl.

It was reported ftoin Paris last 
month tbat Bssad Paaba had da- 
clared war on Anstria and Bulgaria. 
It Is reported that the Paaha baa 26- 
COO armed men who will nssiat the 
ellies.

the Home of Commona yeetorday. 
He said thare eras a serions short
age In the world's toanagSb ns com
pared with the world's regnlre-

and naval parpesea aad tor traaspor banlaa eeaat. Most of the snbmar-
Utioa of food. He hoped thU would 

lienee ships for general trade.

London. Jan. 21— Allied warships 
bombarded DedoaghaUh on Tuesday 
according to a Saloalkl despatch to 
Renter's Telegram company. The 

eonslderabte
damage; a train was dsotroyed 
several ware houses were set on 
lire.

non IFOR
Paris. Jan. II— Ooaoral Jotfre 

says that the eaeentlal thing now 
for dvlliaaa Is to do their part In 
holding firm.

“It only dritUna hold llrm. that 
Is the eeeeatlal thing," said

la chief to n de-
putaUon from the National Railroad.

Union, formed to help the war 
sattarera.

"If tha Prenehmon hasp steady we 
wm have victory, not

Teheran, Pento, Jan. At-Via

or even soon, but eventually.”
The bead of the depntatlon said. 
•There la one thing thw enoonr- 

agas ns above all othars. that the

vanred aad oeeapted the town of

The Gerasan gaiw 
riaoa and the German coaeal 
hare fted to BownmdJ. .fifty 
nalCB weri of Bnitaaabad.

fidenca of everyone of the people, 
who don't say “OoBeral Joffrsk" bat 
•Oar Joffie." or 'iQraadtather Jof-

Tha general seemed more ds 
tonehed than he cared to ahow. 
said gravely;

"I have only oaa ohjeet. the aal- 
vatloa et the eoaatry. After that 
shaa disappear/' ^

RESOLUIIM
Ottawa. Jan. 21— H. H. Stevana. 

MJ>. for Vancouver, has given notice 
reesolutlon In the Homse 

Commons declaring that a federal 
law should be enacted prohibiting 
the manufacture, tale and Importa- 

of Ilquora during the war.

St. John. N.B.. Jan. 21— BergL- 
Major White and three men trom 
the detention camp at Amherst. N. 
S., paaaed throngb hers today for 
AnUierst. having In charge threw of 
the twelve Germans who escaped 
last Monday night. The three Gew- 
nans were caught at McAdam Juaw- 
;lon. N.B.

Two officers and eleven men ef 
thee siege battery located here left 
this morning for 81. Stephen. N.B..

bring back the four escaped Ger- 
raani re-arrested there, and If jy 
l.le the four captured at Calais. Me.

The only one of the twelve 
caped prisoners still st large la 
lievetl to hove made his way Into the 
I’nlted States, and up to the prs 

still at large

CHINESE MONARCHY IS 
POSIPONED BY ALLIES

Fekln. Jan. 21— The corot latloi 
f Yuan Shi Kal as emperor of vChlna 
Q, been postponed Indefinitely . The
sHun given officially Is the uprls- 
g In southern China.
Toklo. Jau. 21— A eontarem^e be- 
een the emperor, older stale amen 

and mnibers of the cabinet hai
an Impression that the en tente 

allies under the leadership of J span

D IN MEmiOl
London, Jan. 21— Thp Mtxare by 

tho Prondi of the Qrerii lalnad ol 
Corfu to now kaovrn to be dne chief 
ly to the location then , of Anrire-

tae raids la tha eastern Madltorrna- 
ean were directed trom these two 
beses by the fleet of both Oermea

The sabmartne nettvlUee ol the 
Germans in ths North Sea have targe 
ly abated owlag » 
pHcatloas aad the

RECRUlIlKMEEIliG 
EORIODBAnAllM

aaneeanfal recratttng 
held last night in the lOtad Bat

talion buartera, at the Old Union 
Bank nader the sapvsviataa of Pts. 
A. E. Toombe. reernltlag officer lor 
the bettallon. dtoyor Bndby pre
sided. the speehers of- the evening 
being Onnners R. B. BeU and Fred 
Banks, the two war vetoraas who re- 
inned to Nanaimo tbia wt/jk from 
the troaL 

-Mayor Bwby In Iris opening re- 
mnrla referring to tha argenny of 
the reemlttng qnesUon aeki the main 

the tae. that the whole 
shard and de-

.NEW OtS OPERATKD VT

Baltimore. Md„ Jan. 20.—The 
plan of a new gun sold to be amoke- 
less. notoelaas and withont recoil, 

of Edward Ferguson.
of this city, has been told before the 
navy department. A test of the gun 
probably wUI be made at Indian 
Head, Md.. tooting gronnda soon.

Ffd-guson's latest model to a 20- 
ponnflor. which may be adjusted to 
hurl a dynamite bomb to a distance 
of 22 miles. It to believed that the 
gnn to operated by oompraaead

ATIEMPTTO DESTROY 
em BUDGE

New York. Jan. 21— The police 
announced today that with the ar- 

Mt laat night of Michael Graslano. 
rhlla carrying a anltcase contalu- 
ig a bomb. It wae believed they had 

thwarted a plan to blow up Brook
lyn Bridge near the
_ Craalano wa# arrested after 
haring been tpalle<r from tho muni
cipal building to Ih# bridge promen
ade. The bomb was constructed so 
as to explo-le with tremendous force.

The "bomb squad" also arrested 
Leonardo Dl Vlseo In conns 
with the same ease.

meeting of the Daughter, of 
ihe Empire will be held lo the Odd- 
lellowa' Hall on Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Business of 

be dlscuf
dance of members Is requested.

po.tlMDa m 
f thr (ormatlon of a monarch y 

China until the end of the was 
Europ<v

DARING ATTACK AT 
T0.(100 FT. ALTITUDE

I— f
I .M.W. I «lNVK.\nON 

linllanapoll.. Jan. 21—.Tho •.dele
tes lo the convention of the- L'nlt- 

Mine Worker, devoted m>»«, of 
e day to hearing reporU tjl the 

yrlevunce cunimittee on appesJaYi om 
tile rank nnd file of the organlxatl on

Police Court yesterday the British 
clove firm of Fowno. tf. Oompway 

:h hn. Iiraiichea In Mew fork end 
German.v, was charged with. Ilia on- 
Iswful trading wfth tho enemy.

The offense coostoted. In Importing 
Into New York from Germany be
tween Septomliev aiMl IDecsrnber. 
1914. good, valnetf at

Lomioa. Jtaa. 21— The

Madlurraneea

u 21— The BrRM 
•tond«e-«Ai^ 
on Jen. IT. ^

New Tort, leg. 21- PriAM* «|
roeeari sabtooriae aaUvity fa fllto NOv
«ltomgee« wag gtoeg toy epNm
the ItaUaa ship Seglae d’ 1 ‘ 
rived Mdsqr Or Geaoe tm* I 

On Jan. A whBe off too

from a FroMb

BrUtoh cratoar wentog b

had 80.001
mee tonghi, Mt for whtt thavdlll#. 
aalves owned, hat far the ■■■># 
Be BvoA to Coain »
owned was to OnuAn ud that tMM 
whet ho toaght tor.

The soldier i« tbs freit vsm • 
tar happier Btoe than the OMm «t 
home, haring made hie detotosa. Ito 
did not thtok that tho maa wte. mb 
phystoaltB «t caaM tm rtNHfeoB

HiBiwniywRa^onjir
L4»doa. Jaa. 2I^"BrMdk

waaitoaptostahards 
Id foe. ^ had COM 
who said be did not believe 

There was aot a maa pres
ent wbo biBloved to fighttog, bat the 

« torced npott Britain and 
ibeod of the natioa rnnst face 

the danger end win the fight tor 
liberty. Tbe oenatry needs tbe me,, 
and while oonscriptiee Is not doslr- 
ad if tbe Tolnnteers did not corns 
for vsrd tbo material mart be tonm. 
In .Nanaimo the yourtg moa reepoed- 
<!d nobly, aad many hare donet heir 
part well. They were all proud of 
Cannera Banks aad Belt, who 

addresa the neettog. No 
that Nanaimo eonid glvot bem was 
too good for toen who had answered 
tne caU of duly.

Banka scatod that w] 
mmnneement of tbo war. 

t.he soldlora* eoaditlons wore not of 
tho boat, now they were much better, 
and the BrUtoh Government was de

ed by the new Oarmah Behfear hMOo 
planaa." saya tha Deny 2UQ ladm.

Ing lU ntmoet lor their comfort The 
arlUsh empire wee ap against the 
itlflest proposition to lu history to 
bsuling against tbe loreoa ol Ger
many and Austria, which bad been 
gouty ol onch ontreges ns the etok- 
mg of tbe Lnslumto and tbe mnrae. 
of Nnrse Cevell, outregae unworthy 

to bell let
alone on earth. Every able-bodied 
Briton aholnd do hto hit. Ho had 
had done hto bU nnd tbonght tbat 
he was entitled to a rest, bnt later 
be would return with n good bean 
and do what he could to assist In 
securing rietory tor British 
Ho was pleased to hear how nobly. 
Nanaimo bad responded to the cell 
for men and he hoped many more 
would rally to tho call and not wait 
onUl they were forced to don the uni
form to enter the serrico ol their
country.

Gunner Bell eatd he had fought 
vlth the first Cansdian contingent. 
The first thing that strnck him ou 

return home was tho abeenoe ol 
outward signs that the

4»mapt.)

ttat-Hiw tototo type e* fhWV to 
powerfnt than the laleto Vitorth 

Nieapnrt or Motane mnehtoes Tkn' 
Fokkar to a TOygOan^ with st 2#», 

Hu VBnOsHMBdr-
:icui <
type of a 
thirteen Brtttoh atoomlt duto* the 
pest month." '

Thn nasartton *r m wmlam «f 
tho Brtttoh prMs thnt the Bar—n 
amtol aarvtoe roanlly ban Bmi p«r- 

potat M to aerpM
thnt of tb Brittoh to not Mdimod V 
Harold J. Tennant

•y tor war. who WM
t tUa n^questioned on this -MOtoat 1 

Lernoon In tbe Hosm of Commtmm.
Mr. Tannnat anid tho mlU'tniy nn- 

tboritlaa were satisfied that the Brit
ish airmen had given n good aeeonH 

to r«)Mt fighttog.
The Oeemna plan of fighttog to 

tbe sOr. Mr. Taaanat conttoned. to 
of a def snotve nntmre. ThanpwVeh- 

moaoplana. which hM ieat hen

explained, bet It to toes«ebln i>f mak
ing long tllghts. It the Oarmaai 
adopted the ottenslTe end went be
hind tbe Brittoh itoea. ha haBavad

equal to etfleleaear and oven Mpm- 
tor to tbe Fokker.

Nearly aU tha fighto to the air ee- 
car on the Germaa aldo of the fine. 
Mr. Tennant nddd. mad 
when there are casnaltton '

advertise onra"

Romo. Jsn. 21—The Uslisn wsr 
office hex UiueJ the offlcal oom- 

UD lest Ion:
“Daring groups of our ski detsch- 

menu on the night of tho 16th climb
ed Ihrough ice end deep snow to a 
helgtit of ten thousand feet and des
cended In the upper Monte Valley, 
where, under tl.e enemy’s fire, they 
deeitroyed by mnes two block bodies 

sr Sforcelllns Pais and returned 
our lluei unhurt.

"In the Lsgarlns valley on Mon
day our tnvopi. despite hoillle

There wore no signs
...__ here for the stroou wore light.
ed end business was being conducted 
.v: usual, but In the Old Country It 
was different for everyone know the 
war was on In real earnest. War 
had been deecribed as hell. Every 
war was hell. Ho hsd fought through 
the Boer wsr. paying his own trans- 
portallon 6.000 miles. Ho could say 
the lot of the soldier In the Boer 

worse than In tho war now 
being waged. The soldier at the 
fypnt today gets hto Ahree meals a 
dsy and was weU looked after In 
every respect. War wan a tough 
proposition and II It wasn't he would 
not be present urging the young 
men of the city to go and do their 

If tho young men of this couu- 
could only reallxo what was go

ing on they would nbt hesitate 
go and fight.

The murder t^f the LusHsnla pan-

tonight by the Aero CTob of A
Thto aeroplane 1. s|M to b. nh

n the heights

AU members and Intending mem- 
hen are requested to attend a meet 
Ing of the Kennel Club to b hold In 
tbe Lotus Hotel parlors tonight ai

1 by Alberto Santos Dnmont 
1. to a.atotMMBt pnbltob-

tlmet larger thaa any yet triad and 
la able to cratoe 000 mllaa at a aptod 
of sevooty-flvo mlleo an hour wBh 

crew of thirty.

• ■'■11GERMAN POIKYIK 
WESTERN RUS9A

London, Jan.
Nows prlnu tho tollowto 
which was tosnad by General

20.—Tbo DHaj

sengers
mnrder of the 1 

I was notWfng t the bsrbar-

load of Un ( 
to Rttuiaa.

"Retutoltiontoc hM hoH carrlod 
on too mildly. 1 therefon onr Oat 
anything wtaatooovor found nmtor

Belgium and Northern Prance. He 
did not hosluu to say the Germans 
were already beaten for their forces 
were demoralixed. At first thy had 
tbe odds in their favor, but now they 
had things reversed and had the Get-

Sf'.
orders of requtoltlon. each aa tood-

horses, heap. goaU. aU, a 
confiscated without delay.

"No prayer of the Buiriir 
Ibu part of aadi thtoga he tail t» 
them are to heTogarded. We ate to . 
an pnear «
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Tfifi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
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front btit It WM itlU « 
behind the Old Country, 
head of the Umlly uys 
them ell et 
ade be »nyi 
front or I have cot one l .ak ;;; of 
CoInc." Tlioy mail no! Im. f!.ne 
that the Old Country jeat..aot ii‘^-na 

duty or that the Can: "lions .’>r€

diesex. Warwicks and the Iluffa had 
»een the means of sarlnt; the hirst 
jbirlsion. Ills own Datlery bad sev 
onty killed oat of 126.

D. he said any who 
had friends at the front, instead of 
sendlnc them parcels to send them 

money order fnstoad, tor the sol
dier could purchase supplies at the 
front which probably would be o.

him bun what would be 
sent from tbit country.

Pte. Toomba recrhlilng officer .o 
102nd Battalion, said be had 

inths «iro.

«AMt«4fiM00.MO. RQgBVE FUlID, ^18,500.000

SAVUTGS BANK ACCOUNTS
iBtMt at mnnM mk te ^k>««d on aU depoilu of »i and up- 

CfeHm tT-T**— ia Ittraa to ovary aoeoant. Small aCeomiU 
A«o«tt mar 'ba opaaad aad opmtad by m^l.

--------.K- umae of two or more perMiu. with-
tewoto mr bo moM b# oar oao of thorn or by any sarrlTor.

E. H. EIRO, mufQW
In On Bmdng on Pay Day UaUl 9 O’clock.

ffmn "iVnnirt Impotlni direct taxa-
' erWS ravoO tloa in that proTlnoo to pTOTldo

ay toy the Patriotic Fond waa the 
foatim of the

from tho throne only thU 
The B.C. Patriotic Pnad 8e- 

ereury eUted here a week aao tn« 
ha baUavad Tolnaunam would 
adharod to tUl the eod of the war. 
Tba aiaaey. howeror, most he raised 
■ad U it caanot he got In one way 
It wtD bava to be got in another.

feel ag

in the matter of i

transferred to tho 102nd, and 
being a resident of Nanaimo, had 
been sent here to aecnre recruits. 
He had expected to be at the front 
before now. bue he felt be was 
last on the war and would soon be 
with the rest of the Canadians in 
the tiring line. He had found the 
Koung men of Nanajimo were 
dined to bold back. He did not 
know the reason, for they appeared 
braro boys. He felt assured that any 
Nanaimo men who Joined the 102nd 
would reoelTO the very best treat
ment and the very best of care 
The 102nd hsd six officers Inclnd- 
ing Us colonel who bad been at the 
front. Personally It did not mat
ter which battalion a man Joined 
Just as long sg he wore khaki, bnt 
be wonld be pleated to hare them 
Join the 102nd. In condnaioi 
moved a vote of thanks to the chair
man and to tho speakera of the ev
ening. vU.. Gunners Banka and Bell.

The proceedings terminated with 
Ue singing of the National Anthem.

Imve ptaettcally done tu work. There 
4 •TWn.a dmace. as anaonnoed to

may yet become

cany bttog the BrUWh army ap to 
figttre of i.tOO.OOO. the 

apmhw fixed by Kltdiew as the 
martmam. It la 

to talk «t the lecto of

«FAOaEIM>UT» WOMEN
Will Find a Healthful Sugges

tion in This lAjtler- 
Overworked, ran-down "fagged- 

out” women who feel as though 
they could hardly drag about, 
should pjrofit by Mrs. Carter's ex
perience. 8beaaya! 
tber of six children and I got ao 

TiT and nut down tOir

aMa to argaa that tho state cannot 
afford to wall tor tho tmpnloe 

to every private eUison. 
ssMOM ho lo wiUtog to do hte 

doty, oad preeeod to toko tho doao to 
■ 'Whoa. bowoTw, tho

ao they
bora to Groat Brltatii it looko almost 

slap to the toco to app^ eom- 
o at tbo vary last stage, sad 
■Uy to do BO no tho faoble pre- 

~tton tbo* tho Prtmo mtolotor bad to 
make good aomo pladgo or aaotbor 

the marrtod mao.
B have oorroodorwl thalr prteel- 

plea to farther roeroittog' among 
Cketr eosaradee of age to aerve, nuy 

t todlgnant that 
thoir eollahorattoa . baa thu been 
«or»ed after betog aeeepted by poii 

OB Calae pretoBsea. Bat eva 
tola effoose may bo pardoned pro- 
vtttod the
to the UvOT of their aoas, ia pat on 

aoaay of tho wrii-to-do to oop- 
ply tha etoews of war by direct eon- 

iUone tooteed of by pledgtog tbe 
eoootry't credit for tbe next hi

and ao we hear aomethlag e
sro ^oold eonaUer .It ao eqoally 

MOto to regard to the Patrto-

miNGm 
FomoaiDBAn.

I Page 1)

oUur oiaa ahoald d« all the 
Qghtteg lor btm at tbo fremt. Whoa 
ho wMt to-the wax bo did not bo- 
Itovo tbo otortoo of G«maa h 
tioo tori bo focmd from actual MXr 
peritoea that tho otortoe wore gulto 

. Ho bad aosistod to carrying 
tM BrilUb wooadad and was eonUn- 
amy ftoad OB by tbe Oermom

g ooA work. Bad to other to- 
oaa whkBh it did do good to t 

tmo bo bad fosad tbo Germans guil
ty of aoto eoBtnry to tha laws 

oalty. Ho had hot litUo r 
peat lop tbo Gorman soldier, for ex- 
partoMO Bad shown them mm 
ia tho edSu riaat as his Britlah op-

00 TOC WANT AN XJCTItA ilX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus
trious persons will bs providod

wa?*^^lr. wX‘\odaV

N<r.Tt E TO KMLHEKS to Nanai-

■mera^brlnglUE 
Nanaimo Farmers' 
heir meats weighed 

of weight liefor.-

niitricl 
t* into ■ 

Market misi 
in." set a (
leaving liie market.

eat anything and It teemed almost 
impossible for me to got round to do 
my work. I tried different doc
tors' remedies wltbont benefit, 
saw Vtool advertised and doddsd to 
try It, and received ao much benefit 
from the first bottle that I contin- 
oed to take it. and It has up 
my strength snd made nto a 
and well. 1 consider Vinpl the best 
medicine I have ever token, and ad
vise sll weak, run-down women to 
try It.” Urt. Bessie fcartor, Stota 
Road, N.C.

If all the tired, over-worked, run
down women to Nanaimo could only 
realise how opr delirious cod liver 
sad Iron tonic. Vtool, snpplies the 

elemeau necessary to buUd up 
Wood and strength, we wouldn't be 
able to enpply the demand.

Sold Wr A. C. VanHonten, Nanai- 
o. B.C.

deacrlptlon. toelndlng acoonnU p 
able, rialms. demands, eboses In 
lion. Judgments and equities of 
Keystone Wine Company, Umll 
The same to be aubjeri to any i 
an encnmbrancea. riatma. and 
offs and demands, U any, as the c 
may be.

r further particulars apply 
undersigned.
1 tenders to be to writing i 

tent to the Uqnidstor' of the Com
pany on or before tbe 31st day of 
Januray. A. D., 1»18. The lowest 
any tender not neoesaarlly aeeepted.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this 12th 
day of January. A. D. 1»1«. ..

H. A. McMILLAJC 
.Liquidator of tha Keystone WSne 

comp'aay. Umlted, McNeil Block. 
Wallaco Btreec Nanaimo. B. C.

te.xdib»
Tenders are invited for the erec

tion of a one-story frame building at 
East Wellington, for A. J. McMillan. 
Plans and specifications can be had 
at Mrs. McMillan's restdenle, 624 
Wentworth Street, or residenle. East 
Nvelllnlton. Tenders must bo to by 
Miitotoy.- Jk*n. 9d»h; Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Want Ads.
FOR KENT — Two-roonied cabin. 

Just renovated, apply 3UU <eu- 
nedv street. 30n

W'hist Drive at St. Paul's Insti
tute on Thursday. Jan. 20. Admis
sion 26 cents. Members of the La
dies' Onlld please send refresh- 
pents

Children Cry for Fletcher'*

FOK SALE— Two Oak Beds, com
plete. Two easy chairs aOd lib
rary table, all oak. also kitchen 
table and chairs Apply George 
Watson. Brookside. near Cricket 
Field.

Provincial Hotel

iynopbis 01 toal 
Mining heguiaiionsi

Saakatebewaa Md f
ion torrlwry, tuiVij

Coal mining riguis 
lon. In Manitoba. ' 
vlberto.
^oritiwei
Ion of the Province _
imbla, may be leased for ______
-wenly-une years at an anual r pta) 
if II on adre Not more than 2,l«rp 
lores will lie leased lo one appUcaM.

Application tor a lease must 
-nsav, bjr lue appUoant to pereoa to 
he Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls- 

;rlct to which tbe righto applied ' v 
are situated.

In surveyed territory

CASTGRIAi
Tho Kind Ton H»to Always Bonght, and which has been 

In nae lop over 30 yeata, has bornotbe sltmaturc of 
_y7 ^ and has been made under hla per-

AU Connterfoito, Imttatlona and “ Jnat-aa-ifood ” are but 
XUperimenU that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
iiitsTita and Chlidren—Exptrionco against ExperlnienU

What is CASTORIA .
Castorla Is a barmlens cnbstitxito for Castor OU, Pare*
gorlc, Ikrops aud V --------- ------------- ’* *' - ’---------* *
contains neither C 
anbstanoe. lU age 
and allays FevoHahni 
has been In constant nae for tho relief oi C’onatipuuon. 
l^latalency. Wind CoUc, all Teething Tronhlea and 
DlarriMea. It regulate* the Stomach and Bowels,

' ' tbe Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
“ ea—The JThe ChUdren'a Pi 0 JUother'a Friend.

“.rtf
f secUons: aad is

pUcanl him If

iianiedgood express mtflt for sale 
cheap. Apply J. jonard. express- „i

24-2W. ;.0}ally susil 0€ 
_ I .hautoblo i.mput 

j lato of

ippiitaiUiu must ba i _
1 b, a tee of U which will bs 
,od if cue rtgbla applied for ar*

I olharwto*. A

crifice at $200. Apply Free Press

FOR RENT— Two furnished house 
keeping rooms, also two unfur
nished rooms and pantry. Apply 
next Catholic Cemetery. 31tf

Roddenre IMS NIcoI St.

J. W. JAMES
AuetkinMr uiil W.lu.uir

PHONE BI4-K

tha mto* at toa 
nenia psiX ton.
I locaUng tha mtae ahaO 

urnish the agsnl with awora fo
rm. accounting tor tbe.taU qaaa. 
y of mervnahiabla coal oitoad aad 

pay the royalty theracn. 11 tha aaal 
mining rlgbto are not being oparat- 
,d. such returns ahonld b* tarplab- 
,d at least coce a year.

Tbe lease will Include tha coal 
.ulnlng rights only, hot the lesMa 
.uav be p^mltted to parpham what
ever avaUable surtece rights a*Joay 
.« comldered necessary tor tha fbfp 
ng u: the mtoaa at the rats of Hi 
;«r acm

For full toformaUoB apUeattoa 
-ho-.d be made to the Soeretory M 
be Depaitmonl of tha Intorlor, Ot- 
awe. or to an agoat or sbVAgaU 
,f Dominion '.anda

W. W. t

GENUINE CASTORIA fttWAVS
Bears the Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Oepnty Minuter of th<
OORT.
halntorto

s edvartlaemaol

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
-1 your own home ?

II Mschixc. tlO pec 
weekresdllyesm- 
c4. We uach you

’hone 349 Brampton Block

DR. H. O. GILL
DENTIST

Open Eveataga

A. a DAY.
PICTTBK FRAkONa 

Corner Frost aiM Wharf Ma. 
(Dp Btoira) P.O. Bao IN.

Penman's aad Watson's Wool Winter 
Weight

UNDERWEAR
Regular $1.60

98c

Second Week 

r tthe Big Sale
Mrn's Assonod all Wool Tweed

SHIRTS
Uogular $1 ■jo ralnr

$1.08

Closing Out all Winter Merchandise
The opportunity of the season to buj- this class of goods right when you 
no restrioUons. We are forced to close out, this stock at prices in many 
mills today. Buy now—It will be some years before values of this kind

CREDITORS DEMANDS MUST BE SATISFIED

1 you neetl Ihein.
y cases less than they 
i will be offercil yi»u nguiii

F.xerylliing imisl go absoliilely 
in he purchased at the.

i® Hea's Black GMluaere Box, regalar 
jesc a pair.

>r Credltort* Priot 16o

Men's Flue White Ckunfartc Haad- 
kcr.u:t*a regalar »5e '

Credltort’ Price So

Moo's Pare Wool Heavy Work H At
ip ^

Credltort’ Prloe 18o

Men's Saepeodera. Hae owl heavy 
work etylea, regotor SOc

Creditore’ Prloe 28o

^ llciy*' Heavy Woratod School Ht<wk- 
Inga, rtgntor 50c

Credltort* Price 88e

Solid leoUier Work Glovee and Mltto, 
ivgBlar 76c.

Creditors’ Price 8So

Men's soft abd eUff bato, bert atylee. ' I'enman'. Iieevy gray, all-wool Dto
•U colora. regular raluni.

Oredltort* Price $1.88

Monarrh. Tooke'a aad W. O. * R. 
fine dnsaa Hhlrto, wlUi soft boaum. 
and atm ruffs, mliio with doable cntf« 
aad coUara to match, regular glAO.

Creditors* Price 88c

Creditors' Price G6o

drrw ear, regular g 1JSS

Creditors’ Price 88o

Htanfleld', finert quaUty heavy fib
bed radi-mear. regular $2.00

Creditors’ Price $1.45

IteHt quality heavy black Hwg* W«e^ 
Hhlrta, regular S1.25

Creditors’ Price 78o

Entire Stock ot Men’s and Boys 
and Overcoats Must G-oI

for a fine 
complexion
yon most & sometlung more 
tittaosecoametica You must 
keg> tbe blood pure, the Uw

CBON muddy flian and dnii eyes.See^amm
gall Gaaaar Bril, “tha 0«iiiaaa 
abatihrtrir tmttmu a* artUlBrymao.’ 
U tear shot at a targn b* would 

The

at an/ othar 
•otet OB tha ffOBL Whatovor tb* 

dM aot Ilka to 
dt* Brtluh. tt WM a (sot that

arenuldtnactioo. but 
tbe

__
body in good condition so the 
onaoB vptk as nature intewik

an worb a 
guinea a box

Utile b^s' Hulto to the Ro^ha Um- 
(era amf sobm eUa»{: two-^K* jtiPjt 
to nt-'hoy* from 4 to 7'yaara, regu-’ 
lar veiling prioM to «7.00

A dr-Hv lot of heavy Wtotor huiu 
f-r .he Mgger hoys, to fancy Nn— 
f.ilka nad doubto-lMaatod. SpIsMld 
b«rs..to* to Uiia lot, regular va ura 
111 W. 'O.

Creditors’ Price S4.85

Mea'a Heavy Tweed C

oad Dtotora, UiI* to 4
aewcM Coot ob tbe market, soltoble 
for all weathers, regular values to

Creditors’ Price $12,90

Mea'a genuine aU-wool Macktoatv 
Jocketo, belted oad leathered, rein- 
forced pocketa, regular $0.00.

Great apertal la UU. lot of over UO 
Men's Klt-Keform Hulto, Bumy of 
Uiem oample suIta, worth U|i to t2M.
~~~ Iririiiaa“ea2.«»^—___

Credltort’ Price $14,95
Now la the Unui and thto to the place 
to buy yunnieif an Overcoat. Hal- 
macaaoa, Reglana, V'toters aad Ches
terfields, all wool OverrooU, glB to 
$2n. Come bright and early for first 
choice to these remarkable baafatoa.

Creditors’ Price $14,45 .

Extraordinar.y Reductions in Beets and Shcefil
Men's la-toeh top, high-legged to . 
chrome calf boots, double aoled, ro- 
toforred shank to browns aad black,* 
Our beat work shoe, regular gS.00.

Creditore’ Prloe $4.80

Creditors’ Price $8.45

MOTHERS, Your Opportunity.
so prirs Yontha' Strong School Hhoee 
to oil grain slock, atoee It to lA A 
Shoe sold regnUriy for SSJIS

Creditors’ Price $1-90

eo pain Boys' heavy Bi ocher c 
wtoter Shoes, stee. 1 to S, (egol 
value of thto shoe M.00

Creditors’ Prloe $2.85

Many Uke bargains lu boys' ali<^ 
for which we hare not space here'

$12.00 rrospectora' IS-tarh laced leg 
ftoeet heavy Wtoter Oilf. double aole 
retoforeed .conaters, the beet shoe 
OB the market.

Credltort’ Price $6-90

15 pair* Youtha' S4i4Ue $-toeh topv 
•mUd leather wtoter colt School Sboea 
stoea 11 to IS, r«gator $$.7B.

Oroditore* Price $8.86
Every pelr of Sboce told by ••

>, this $80,00(M)0 stock It being Sold at Like Ntf6ai<»> 
---------------- f»»ndaH. oq not forgei the pUtoe.

Abiolute SaUtfeoUon Ouerenteed or your money re-
—----------------------uumgt_—“»i»»<— »

imxm-torag-nRM'* Store ^ Commercial Stree!^



J. B. MoQREOOR

City Taxi Coy.

CMl or FboM Hoo. S or 14*.

Philpott’s Cafe
la Rocoro* Bloek. Pboao 1««. 

OpMDRy and flight 
w. H. PHiu^xrr. Pror-

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quennetl&Soni

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length
Coupons Ciivon fur .?1h 
(DrawinK Monthly), for 
Casli Del ivories.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. »S Fry Street.

NANAIMO

Marble Works

The tarteet »tock of HnUtieO Moinr- - 
Beau] work In British Coloabte u 
Mloet troB.

dire B* a call lx 
order. Toa'll saTs 
dleFs OEpaasas.

AUDL HKNPBR80N. Prof..
P. O. Bob 71. ToUpbMo 171

For Sale
* Good Cutters. 1 Double Dob Deliv
ery Sleigh. These Sleighs are In good 
abape and, will be sold cheap. Apply

Canadian
PAOIF’IC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, except 

Sunday, at 8 a.m.
Nanaimo dally, ogoept

Sunday, at Z p.m.

8. 8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Oaloa Bay and Optnoa 

Wadnaaday and Prlday at 1:18 pjn 
Nanaino to Taaeonrar, Tbarsday 
and Satnrday at 8:11 ». gg. TaB- 
eonver to Nanalao Wadnaaday and 
Frlds* at 9:00 a m.

GEO. BBOWN. w. MoOlKB.
Wbarl Agent. & *. a

B. w. BBoone. a p. A.

There will be no meetings of the 
Western Fuel Company’s employ
ees’ ambulance class until further 
notice.

A. CHALI.1NOR. Sec.

Wll KAKAMO WtM PMH. FAIBAT. JAKtAItT II. llll.
Esqoimilt&NaDriiiioB; BETIER ROADS FORi 
Effective Aug* 6 VAWCOIOfER ISIAND

The Vancouver Inland Antomobllc 
efofru. Attention baa been Vailed 
Victorto. have Juat oonelndad a me

s due Nanaimo from Parksvll 
and Courtenay. Mondaya, Wednea- 
days and Fridays at 14:88.

PORT AliBsSKin BBOnON.
‘rom Port Albcml and Parke 

TaeadayA Thnradaya and 8s 
days, at 14:86

Tom Weeks
Into Tranafer Oo. CommercUl St.

McAdie
Th« Undertalrer 
Phone ISO Albert St.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking PArlors

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Bistion .Street

IfOnOg TO CRKU1TUR8.

IN THB HATTER of the estate of

NOTICE Is bereby given that all 
creditors having claims against the 
esute of the eald Bedford H. Smith.

o died November 1st. 191B.. are 
required on or before tbe 29tb day 
of January, 1916. to send to Messrs. 
Kaarston and Cowle of the city of 
Nanaimo, executora of the estate of 
the Mid Bedford H. Smith, deceased 
their names and addresses with full

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 89th day of January. 
1916, the Mid executors will pro
ceed to distribute the SMets of tbe 

eased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
elaims of which they shall then have 
aeUca, and tha Mid executora will 
aat belUbla for the Mid assets or 
aay part thereof to any person or 
peraans of whose clsims notice shall 
not hava bean received by them at 
8ha Uma of dUtrlbutlon.

•atad «hla 29th day of December.
A.D. 1916.

J. H. SIMPSON.
SeUeitor tor the Executors.

“U.B C. BEER or 
Nothing for Me.”
Tl.«t’, WluK they all My npon trying 
a glaw of UiU pure malt bevarage.

PHONE 2-7
for a trial cm*, and you wUJ experi
ence a new plswiure la life.

-fttalroragi

USE THE
TELEPHONE!

This is the kind of weather when llie leleplione is 
invaluable. It is of utmost service at all limes, but 
when you do not want to go out, you can reach any- 
whe::; with the aid of the instrument on the wall.

Your telephone can be used to talk to Duncan, 
Victoria, Vancouver, to Kootenay towns, or down Uie 
coast. There is no such thing as distance wilti the 
long distance telephone.

B. G. TeiegdoDe Go.
Limited

Mys tbe Motor Ifsgaxlne of Toronto. 
Persoosi letters and booster blanks 
were a unique feature of tbe cam
paign, the results of which darp 
the most optlmUtie expectaUons of 
the promoters.

The IsUnd Auto 
now a live wire. The policy of the 
association U to glv* ayery poaalbla 
aid and encouragement in tbe up
building of the highway aystam on 

Island, working for the 
betterment of motorisU in general.

and It is expected that a motor
ists’ parade will be the resnit of their 
efforts. Attention hos been called to 
the deplorable condlUon of tbe Booke 
Lake Road, which U now ti 
ttate than ( 
years: the a 

ent has be
Attention Is being called 

Vaneonver Island't hitbarto mneh 
neglected drives. This U known as 
the Maple Bay loop trip, and for 
pleasant run of thirteen miles 
.-.round Dnnean It U hard to equal. 
The road Is in perfect ahape. and the 
ecenery la such as to compel the ad
miration of tbe most blase motorist. 

The Prorlnelal Oovemment have 
•en requested by the Island Auto 

.Asaoclatloo to nnderUke tbe work

Island. The first is to. extend the 
road to BuUIe’a Lake. Strathesna 
i’srk. at tbe earllect date poMible. 
o that motoriau may be able to 
>ach the lake early next season; 
!ie other request proffered Is that 
he Government should have a mod- 
rate amount of work done at tome 

>i the sharper curves and turns on 
the Bllahat Drive, eo that daageroat

which would be further bigbtened 
by the erection of a numbr of U*pen- 
blvo log parapets on the outer edge of 
the road.

The road sign committee of the la
nd Auto Association will place aev- 

eral signs In Victoria and Ticinity. 
Bay will receive early attention, 

work which has been but lately 
started, will be carried diligently 
ihrougb during the winter montba 

Quallcum. the new seaside resort 
CD the Illkh'd Highway, now boasts 

thoroughly up-to-date garage, with 
every facility for tourist Uaffic. A 
night mechanic kept In attendance 

the convenience of patrons, and 
garage management hold tbe 

agency for tbe Overland and Ford 
I. as well as Dominion tires.

THIS YEAR HE 
1 SUCCESS OR More

R01EAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most 
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a 
great many more articles of food may be 
readily made at home, all healthful, de
licious, and economical, adding much 
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

Tbt" BoytJ Baker and Pastry Cook." 
. containing five hundred practical 
receipts for all kinds of bsking 
and cookery, fiee. Address Hoyal 
Baking Powder Co., New York

On the result of the general defen
sive on all fronts by the Allies some
time during the present year will de
pend I be future conduct of the cam- 
palgu against the Central powers. 
If that offensive, which, he predicts, 
will certainly be made, falls to shat- 

the military strength of the ene
my. the war will resolve Itself Into 

virtual stalemate from the mlllMry 
sUndpolnt. and will remain t< 
decided by the economic preaaure 

the Central Powers. The suprem
acy of the navy will be the deciding 
factors.

Such, at least, ta the opinion of 
Captain Ashmead ^ Bartlett, the fa- 

war correspoudenl. who has 
been at the front since hostilities 
began, first with the French forces. 
Ihen with the Belgian army, and aub- 
sequently on the English front, until 
early last year, when he was sent 
representative of the London papers 
and only accredited war correspond
ent to the Dardanelles, where he re 
mslned throughout virtually th« 
Titanic struggle for the possession ol 
the Gallipoli peninsula.

thipiain lUrlletl Is en route t« 
Australia on a lecturing tour, and 
arrived In Victoria on"Tueaday. m11- 
iiig yesterday for the Antipodes 
the Niagara.

•From my present observations 
the preeent struggle will he a long 
drawn-out one. In which the moral 
and economic forces wtU contribute 
more to our winning victories In the 
field I do not look for any decisive 
Victories. The result, should every 
portion of the empire do Its share In 
supplyalng men and performing 
part of the great task, will be the 
re-ealabllshment of tbe Empire 
a f rmer foundation. Germany was 
prepared for the struggle; she hop
ed to break up the Empire, but If

will bma the Hrltlsh dominions 
closer together than ever before."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and ChBdrea

In Um For Over 30 Years
Alwa^beara 
Sig iatura of

Iwed cm the bnnk of itanral^ 
mdui^ used to Ete's comforta, they
luvel^ lecbcacl to a state where they dream, 
not of hnotritt or pieuures, but of having 
enough to eatL

Traetotheircharacterasthewarhasan- 
nadred It, the Gumans caOously refuse to he^ 
iie starving. The task of feeding them has

Bel^n l^li^ riinoS
$8.S0 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A M<M4TH

Making a Flat World- 
Round

Whep Columbas set out to reach India
by sailing westward, he met with opposition and li^eala. 
He believed the earth to be round.
"Wise men held that it was flat—^that Columbus was mad 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found ium a continent and mads 
Kim blessed of piemoiy.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportonity stretdb only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custcun,-superstition and 
apathy havs set them confines which thqr may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the businem year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with £art joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn---lmt just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into ^woe.
They confine their activities to a Spring trmie and to a

June, July and August are 
Surely this conception of Summer itf a “dull “ seaaon ii , 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat. 
People have jnst as much money in the hot weather and spend qaita 
eg freely as in Spring and Fan. Granted that Uny an not baying 
skates and Htow shovela in August, yet they are buying gta{de arUeha. 
Furthermore, they have an eye on luxuiiee and oomforU they mm 
counting upon puichaiing in the FaU.

The modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade—this TOlden West lying between the faiowa 
continents of old b^efs. Departing from established 
habit, many have made their tmergies and their Adverti*- 
ing an all-year-round proposition.
Keeping up Advertiring during the Summer months not 
only lii^ your Spring and but produom lidi har> 
Tests from the Summer months themselves.

-:rH
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FOR SORFAGE PAIN
Ttm MMlitac. bnltBK. p«te-

MDC^ MHTHOLINI 
BAUI

Wte n * KwUwUon
a>r awralcte. attft Ipiats. 
»rai ■wto. akly •(iMtiOM 
at aU KM*. OnM tor «na-

H*« aot* ' It wOl

C. Van Houten

eRIEFMEii

is-ii::
Qalirlola Pa»—aiMk water 1 hoar 

>• ataatea betora high water aad 1 
boar S4 mlaataa hafara low watar at

The Udtee of the Homo Narelng 
aee will meet thia erenlni at 8 

o’clock.

Mra Orahame, of Vtaeourar.  ̂U 
Tiaitlag her parenu. Mr. and Mra 
J. D. Stewart. Victoria Road.

When the Brackman A Ker MUllng

loartcra and alao the hooka and r«- 
»rda of the battalion. ThU part 
of the work waa In the handa ot 
•Major Sirton.

tJeut.CoI. Callln reports that the

yoa know they hare tborooghly In- 
aaeUgated. and in i

ThelMtors 

IdsM...
I Baeai iwy, a a* mm 
■Wm, eua .

j.%8Mai!£

I Mi
H|M4, iww a«M wwv«

their Canada Wheat Flakaa. Canada 
Boiled Oata, Parity Rolled Oau and 
Parity Klonr they hate no haeUo- 
Uoa la'nylng they are "The hoat la 
Kanalao". Ton can depend upon 
It. AU they aak U a trial order tt 
oonruee yoa they are right. Nothing 
bat the boot qaauiy that can he pro- 
eared la Hay. Grata and Feed U

poetoge etampe, between Waat- 
worth street and saw ailL 
ward on return to Free Preea.

LOVr—Three |10-blUa Ubaral re
ward to the Under on return to 
the Prae Praha. IS

h BAnAlJOK WAS >

Ita Battalloa. Viecoria PaaUiera. 
UMA:i»..BeawCamn eominaading. 
Tft hattaUon wa# pat throagh bat- 

a. OBBapeny and pUtooa drill. 
whHh aeawneatad ca the parade 
greand K the wmolaa at 1:IP.

TMa aMcnlag we. ISwroMd to an 
apawbia Of the otttoBtn* ahd sMa'a

lUtU
THEATRE

Friday and EaUirday 
lattnae S.ie-S. Ere. t.Sd-U

THE

House ^ 

Thousand 

Candles

When In Doubt
wUat to pr ovide f. r a m. ul, call 
Depiirtnieut.

L»eliculcssci»

Fresh Sausage 
Boned Hum 
.\vrshire Roll Raton 
Wiltshire Back Bacon 
Finnan Haddics 
Cod Fillets

Today It Offers; '
Uncooked i;ooked 

Hoiled Mam 
Be.Utol Ham 
V-.-i!’ l.,a,|
•lellied Tongue 
Head Ulieose 
Roloziiii Suiisugp

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroceries, Crockery, QIassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

88th it now to fall war streogu. 
with the exceptioa of about tweaty 
men. The baae compaoy of the bat- 
talioa hat yet to bo orgaalaed.

Nanaimo Opera House
Monday, Tuewlay, Wednesday, Jan. 24, 2S and 2»

Hatiaee Tuesday and Wednesday.

8th WONDER of the WORLD

ptUI'OF A J
l^ATlOl^

Car lioad ot 
neetrio

Symphony Orchestra - 20 Musicians
The Oreatest Art Conque st Since the Beginning of 

OlVILIZATIQN.
All Seau Raeenred. Plan opens at Hodgina’ Drug Store Friday 

Jan. *1 at 10.30 a.m.
CURTAIN — Matinee. 1.80. Brening flS.

PBI CBS: iJs'SSrfii. S5J
Tom Weeks will mn tpecUl Jitney serriee for nil |

1 Ger/fardJ/Spfzinao?kr)os
!piai)os of ĵ resfi^

Canada’s Favorite Piano
Onp of Die conirinjuuy realms why Iln- Ui-rhard lli-lnizninn 

.■•lano In r. Tisn zid as < on;.ur» favortir plai o may ho found ili 
II , r.irl that «lnce ll, tunviion il has lioen m de under the auper 
'Mon of mi'inhera of llu- Crrhard Hcintzman i imlly. and onihodU'd 
m it are crria'n Inipioirecirats found in no o her Inatrumoiit

The Gerhard Heintzman
U a work of rri>ati-.e .Tt »•! rh atundg alono i nuuallfiodly llip host 

Wo liflVH list ri-cclved a large ahlpmni; of th.ae piano#, in 
Ixautiful mainrany and ralnut canoa. and «l I be pleased to dem- 
oiistrat? then wonderful nualitie# whether »ou purrliaae or not.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

WANTED — An eipez-.enced grocery 
clerk. Apply by letter. Workman s 

Co-operatlre. P. O. Box 832
!

Don’t miss Bums’ Annlrersary at 
Sonth Wellington. In Richards’ Hsil 
on Tneeday. Jan. 36. at 8 p.m. A 
big time it expected end s greet pro- 
gromme been arranged consist
ing of SOI InitrumenUl selections
and dant . Admission 60c. chil
dren 16c. ■ dren over 13 years 35c. 
Refreshmisia free. 33c.

Try a Tin of

ScMllingr’s Coffee
tight Tins

Thompson, Cowie & Stoek'vpU

LAST DAYS of JAN. SALE-Big Bargains!
Hwidtieroliiefe at 80o dox.
100 dosen oolton handkorchlefi,' 

in medium site printed in Turions 
norm! designs, partlcnlatly suit

able for school use. In the asnsl 
way they would sell at 6c each 
to fact they would be cheap at 
that BpedaJ this week SOedos.

r VAlvet ShiqiM $1UN>
Black VeWet Sbapee to good aa- 
oorUDMit of smart stylea. also a 
tan ptnoh. a white corduroy, a 
pnrpto felt a royal blue plush. 
In thU lot are a few ready-to- 
srear hau M variont atyids and 
colors; aotd to the regnUr way 

.nt from |3 to M.50 each. 
toU. I.

ouri Cloth. «t fi.es
Heary Tweed Curl Cloth Cloak
ing. full *6 inehea wide, to ear- 
dtoal and black only. According 
to present market they shonld 
sell at »3.60 yard. We wish to 
clear them.
Sale price, yard ............ *1A»

Coal Ungths at Se.76
S Coat Langlhs of a beautiful 
brocaded cloaking, the colors 

are Paddy green, cerise, Un, 
nsry blue snd orange, were good 
Talne earlier at. 812.60. Jan
uary Sale ...................

to go at this price. Dost. seal. 
imlUtlon Morocco and kerltol 
bnga in black only, in the new 
tong narrow shapes: regular val- 
na. to tl.60. January Sale »8c

Hair Ribbons at IBo 
(•0 yards of wide uffetia silk 
ribbons, good wearing quality 

colors are browa. gold, nary, 
eardtoal, pink, light bine, old 
rose, Paddy green, saxe blue and 
pntpla. Onr 3»o line.

Wolhen’g BooU and Ox
fords at 91.00 a pair

83 pair Women’s BooU and Ox
fords to button and laoa. high 
and tow beela. these ore brok
en lines with not aU elaao. If 
yonr, alxe U here don’t tail to 

parchase. They ere well made. 
BooU and Oxforda come to Gun 
MeUl Calf. Tan Calf. Patent Kid 
and Vicl Kid toathera. Sixes 
are 2tt. 8. «H vxA 7. Sold 
in the' regular way at 83.00 to 
84.00 a pair.
Friday and Saturday------SIAO

Children's Shoes and 
- Sllppere 91.00
86 pair Chlldren’a BooU and 
Slippers to blnek and tan. But
ton and Laoe. These are all 
high grade -Vlasalc’’ and ’’Be- 
lipee" toakee with medium hea
ry turn aolaa. ’Tbeoe are brok
en Unee from onr sale, to the lot 
are rlcl- kW. choooUU kid. gun 
roeUI calf, tan calf and patent 
kid leathers. A full range of 
sixes 4 to 7H. nnd sold.to the 
regular, way 81.7* to 83 pair. 
Friday and Satnrday 8...$1-00

Tan Calf Fumpe 91-00
36 pairs Women’s Tsn Calf 
Pumps, suluble for street or 
erening wear, these are high 
grade pumps, munufactored by 
one of the best Amerlcun slip
per companies there iA aU six
es to choose from 3 % to 6, and 
sold to the regular way at 83.60 
a pair. January Sato ...$14»

LitUe Oente* BooU 91-4S
88 pair Little GenU’ strong 
boou. msde of good choice stock 
box calf, gun meul calf, peb
ble grain and spilt chrome. In 
Blnchar cut. toll range of sixee 
8 to 10%: were sold to- 

lr!T]
were so

-frmTpilr.’Jan
uary Sale..........................•. •SI.’

FRIDAY
AND

Saturday
Hlteee* School BooU 91-75
68 pair Mlasa’ School BooU In 
bntton nnd lace, with heary 
sundard screw soles and solid 
leather coontenf and heels.. In 
box calf, rid kid and eordoran 

ntoek; regular slxea II to 3. and 
■old in the regnUr way at 83 60 
a pair. January Sale .. .SI.OS

Misses* Fine BooU 92-15
136 pair Misses’ fine drees 
boots, to Classic and Eclipse 
makes; these are gun-metal, 
calf, rtel kid. and tan calf lea
ther, tew pairs with black tops 
to both button and lace, full 
range of eUos. 11 to 3. regular 
raluo to 83.36 a pSir.
Sale

airls* strong BooU 91^
46 pairs Girls’ box calf and peb
ble grain leather School BooU. 
with etondard screw soles and 
solid counUrs and heels, tall 
range of slsee 8 to 10%. Regn- 
Ur mine nt 83.00 a pair. Jan

uary Solo....... .................$1>W

Women’s Dress Boou at 
92.90

388 pair women’s fine dress 
Boots In button end lace, bish 
and low heels, in gun meUI onlf 
ton cslf. rid kid. and patent 
kid leather, these are not shod-' 
dy Boou but nice, new stock.

..... .!% to 7. Regular ralne 
84.00 to 84.60 a pair.
Friday and Satnrday___ SB.M

Wool Underskiru
2 dozen wool knit undiwSDdrts 
with walsu attached for chlhlren 
from 1 to 6 years of age, colors 
are white, nary and cardinal, a 
splendid garment for extra 
warmth, during the cold wea
ther. Value 81.50 Sale SIJ»

InfanU* Sweaters at 90o
Infants’ fancy knit sweater costs 
In aary. un. and white, iioaile 
of fine soft wool, double bi east- 
ed snd with military collars. fas
tens with silk covered ’but tons, 
regular selling price SI.2 5 to 
81.60. Jsnursy Sale . .POc

Children's Sweater Coate
Nice warm Sweater Coats for 
the little Blrle, made with the 
■bawl and military aellays, in 
plain and fancy knlta. colors 
are cadet blue, nary Uluo. »Ute 
cardinal, brown an^ khaki, for 
glrU from 4 to It years. Sold 
regularly at 81.60.
Sale Price................... i------

Blouses aL 6&o Each
18 doxen blounea to this lot and 
rare bargains erary one. Fine 
wool taffettaa and Oeylon flan- 
neU in medium and light krays, 
some high and soroe low necks 
black sateens with high, others 
too numerona to meoUon. Val- 
nss to 81.76. January Sato fWc

Blouses at 91-38 EsOio
8 doxen extra qnaltty btouses of 
white marqnJsettes and lawns, 
also fine ftsanols in light stripes 
all hare low colUra, uome short 
and some long sleeves. Come

Men's Tweed and Worsted

Piece Suit#, all good patterns, 
mostly browns, up to date cot 
and well lined and finished. 
Tailored to alt well at the shoul
der# and collar. Saits that wilt 
wear well and give genuine aa- 
tlefactlon Values 812 50 and
815.00. Sale price . .S10.7S

Men's Print Dress Shirts 
at 650

Men’s fine qu-ility print dress 
and cambric dress anlrta with 
collar bandi. starched or soft 
cuffs, all good new ahirta In 
desirable pattern# and stripes, 

some self colors. These are good 
that every one needs and are 
m special bargain Values 81 
to 81.25. January Sale . . .OOc

8 only Boy » Warm Reefer Coats 
In brown, ciievloi and navy blue 
pilot cloth, satin and flannel lin
ings. for boy# from 4 to 7 yeera, 
regular value 83 60 to 84.76. 
To clear at ..................... SBJIO

Boys' Tweed Suite.
Only a small lot to be cleared on 
Friday and Saturday. Boys’ Doa
ble breasted Twe,,d Suits In dark 
colors, sixes for ages 6, 6 and 7. 
Prices range from 83.76 to 8«- 
To clear at ..................... flAO

4 doxen Asti for small boys, 
felts ID navy, brown, green and 
cardinal, also Tweeds, flannels 
and corduroys, regular to 76e. 
To clear ap.......................... «8c

Men's Sweaters at 860
six doxen Men’s Sweaters, pull 
over style. In grey, navy blue.

and cardinal trimmed with con
trasting colors, regutor values 
81.36.
To clear at............................•»«

DAVID SPENCER, limited


